Cleft of the lip and palate (CLP) is the most common human congenital malformation affecting the facial region. Cleft lip and palate occurs at the time of early embryogenesis from a failure in fusion of medial nasal and maxillary processes that results in orofacial clefting involving the upper lip, alveolus and/or primary palate.^[@R1]^ The development of CLP is associated with genetic and environmental factors.^[@R2]^

The most severe type of defect is the complete cleft of the lip, alveolar process, and palate, which can be either unilateral CLP (UCLP) or bilateral CLP (BCLP). The most widely adopted management strategy includes the surgical reconnection of the cleft anatomical structures followed by their development to gain proper appearance, occlusion, and speech.^[@R3]^

Maxillary growth in operated CLP patients is often decreased in the 3 dimensions. The most important cause of growth inhibition seems to be the iatrogenic effect of surgical intervention and the subsequent constriction induced by scar tissue.^[@R4]^ However, some authors attribute such a deficiency to the developmental hypoplasia of both the alveolar and palatal soft and hard tissues, as well as to functional factors.^[@R5]^ The maxillary growth deficiency affects the dental arches relationship on the vertical, sagittal, and transverse planes, frequently resulting in anterior and/or posterior crossbite occurring in the early dentition.^[@R6]^

Orthodontic treatment of CLP patients during the deciduous and mixed dentition period has been recommended to create more favorable conditions for midfacial growth, normalize the intermaxillary basal relationship, and prevent or eliminate functional disturbances.^[@R7]^ The most common orthodontic procedures include maxillary expansion to correct the reduced transverse dimension, incisor alignment and proclination to resolve crowding, rotations and anterior crossbites; and maxillary protraction to reduce maxillary retrusion.

Despite the agreement on the need of orthodontic treatment in the multidisciplinary management of CLP patients, controversy still exists on the best timing to start such a therapy.

The aim of this retrospective study is to investigate the effect of timing and method of early orthodontic treatment on development of the dental arches in growing subjects with various types of orofacial cleft. Particularly, we compared occlusal changes in children starting orthodontic therapy before 6 years of age with those in subjects starting treatment later.

The null hypothesis was that there was no significant difference between the 2 groups with regard to treatment effects on widening of the maxillary dentition and on the correction of interarch discrepancy.

METHODS
=======

The principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki were followed throughout this study and all data were obtained in a clinical context as part as a standardized treatment regime with full acceptance from the parents.

Data of 76 patients (54 males, 22 females; mean age 7.2 years), with various types of orofacial cleft, consecutively referred to the Orthodontic Section of the Academic Hospital of Parma, Italy, between 2004 and 2015, were retrieved and analyzed. Variables evaluated included: gender, type of cleft, type of orthodontic treatment, and age at different times of follow-up. According to the type of cleft, patients were subclassified as follows: UCLP; BCLP; cleft palate (CP), and cleft soft palate (CSP).

All patients had dental casts taken before the orthodontic treatment (T0). For 28 patients (17 males, 11 females) dental casts taken at the end of the interceptive orthodontic treatment (T1) were also available. To evaluate the influence of age on treatment response, children of such a group were subclassified according to the age at the beginning of the orthodontic treatment: Group A (age \< 6 years) and Group B (age ≥ 6 years). The characteristics of the samples are reported in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographics of the Groups

               T0         T1                                         
  ------------ ---------- ---- ---- ----------- ---------- ---- ---- ------------
  All clefts   76         54   22   7.2 ± 3.6   28         17   11   9.2 ± 2.1
  UCLP         53 (70%)   38   16   7.3 ± 3.6   20 (72%)   13   7    9.3 ± 2
  BCLP         13 (17%)   12   1    7.3 ± 3.7   4 (14%)    3    1    9.1 ± 1.9
  CP           5 (6.5%)   1    4    7.2 ± 3.6   2 (7%)     0    2    10.2 ± 1.8
  CSP          5 (6.5%)   3    2    7.3 ± 3.9   2 (7%)     1    1    9.9 ± 1.6

BCLP, bilateral cleft lip and palate; CP, cleft palate; CSP, cleft soft palate, F, female; M, male; Mo, months; n, number of patients; UCLP, unilateral cleft lip and palate; Y, years.

Dental Study Models Analysis
----------------------------

All models were cast in white plaster and in centric occlusion and labeled with identification numbers attached to the base of the models.

Dental cast analysis, performed at T0 and T1, took into account the following variables: a) maxillary arch widths measured with a Beerendonk sliding calliper (measuring size 0--80 mm in tenths of mm). Particularly, intermolar width was measured as the distance between the mesiopalatal cusp tips of the first molars; intercanine width was measured as the distance between the cusp tips (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); b) dental arch relationships, categorized according to the modified Huddart/Bodenham system (MHB).^[@R8],[@R9]^ This numerical scoring system requires all maxillary teeth to be scored according to their buccolingual relationship to the corresponding mandibular tooth, except for the lateral incisors, which may be missing or in an abnormal position in CLP subjects (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The MHB system is used for the deciduous, mixed, and permanent dentition. The number of teeth scored changes, depending on age: before 6 years, the first permanent molars are not scored, even if erupted and therefore the maximum range of scores is between −24 and +8. After the age of 6, first permanent molars are scored if present; otherwise, the midpoint of the maxillary alveolar ridge is used. In this case, the maximum range of scores is −30 to +10.

![Transversal linear measurements on the study casts.](jcrsu-28-2021-g001){#F1}

![Diagram representing the modified Huddart and Bodenham scoring system. Redrawn from Tothill and Mossey (2007).^[@R15]^ The following modifications were taken into account: premolars were scored as for primary molars; if a central incisor was missing, the other central incisor was used to score the missing incisor; where canines were unerupted, the canine score was determined by the midpoint of the maxillary alveolar ridge; if a premolar was absent (for example, due to noneruption or hypodontia), then a score was allocated equivalent to the adjacent premolar, if erupted. Where no premolars were erupted, the score was determined by the midpoint of the maxillary ridge, in a similar way as previously described. The sum of the scores (the total score) reflected the interarch discrepancy.](jcrsu-28-2021-g002){#F2}

Orthodontic Treatments
----------------------

Orthodontic treatment includes maxillary expansion to correct the reduced transverse dimension, maxillary protraction to reduce maxillary retrusion, and incisor alignment and proclination to resolve crowding, rotations, and anterior crossbites.

Transverse expansion of the maxilla was obtained through the quad-helix appliance (0.038 inches/0.965 mm Blue Elgiloy), soldered to bands on the maxillary primary second molars or permanent first molars (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The appliance was initially activated to provide a force of 200 g per side; subsequent reactivations were done extraorally at 6-week intervals.

![Intraoral view of a quad helix appliance.](jcrsu-28-2021-g003){#F3}

To achieve maxillary protraction, a posteroanterior orthopedic force carried out by a Delaire facial mask connected to an intraoral double arch appliance was applied. Two heavy (700 and 350 g on each side) elastics were attached from the soldered intraoral hooks in the cuspid area to the support bar of the facemask. The direction of the forward force was 15° downward in relation to the occlusal plane. Patients were instructed to wear the facemask for 12 hours per day, including at night.

Maxillary incisor rotation, lingual inclination, and anterior cross-bite were variously corrected by using partial fixed and removable orthodontic appliances.

Statistical Methods
-------------------

The data was evaluated for normality using the Shapiro--Wilk test. Descriptive statistics were calculated for all variables at T0, and for variations from T0 to T1 either in the overall group of patients and in subgroups A and B. Differences between types of cleft at T0 were established through the analysis of variance and Tukey post-hoc tests.

Paired *t* tests were used to investigate the overall treatment effect by comparing the longitudinal changes in T0 and T1.

The following statistical comparisons were carried out with the independent *t* test: starting form: differences between the subgroup A and the subgroup B at T0; and treatment effects: T0-T1 changes in the subgroup A versus T0--T1 changes in the subgroup B.

Data were analyzed with the IBM-SPSS version 20 statistical software. Statistical significance was tested at *P* \< 0.05. The power of the study was calculated on the basis of the difference between T0 and T1 in the treated group for a relevant variable (intercanine distance) as reported in a previous longitudinal investigation of similar nature and on the basis of the standard deviation of this difference.^[@R10]^ The power exceeded 0.80 at an α level of 0.05.

Method Error
------------

To test the precision of the measurements, 25 dental casts were randomly selected and were remeasured by the same operator (FP) after a 1-month interval. No systematic error was detected.

Random errors were estimated with the Dahlberg formula. The errors for linear measurements ranged from 0.1 mm for intercanine distance, to 0.2 mm for intermolar distance. The intraobserver agreement for MHB score, analyzed by the weighted kappa statistic, was good (kappa = 0.62).

RESULTS
=======

Maxillary Arch Width and Dental Arch Relationship at T0
-------------------------------------------------------

There were no significant differences in the measurements of intercanine and intermolar distances of the patients in the different cleft groups (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mean Values of Measurements at T0 and Statistical Comparisons Between the Types of Cleft

                               UCLP (n = 53)   BCLP (n = 13)   CP (n = 5)   CSP (n = 5)   UCLP Versus BCLP   UCLP Versus CP                          UCLP Versus CSP   BCLP Versus CP                          BCLP Versus CSP                       CP Versus CSP
  ---------------------------- --------------- --------------- ------------ ------------- ------------------ --------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------
  Maxillary arch width                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Intercanine distance (mm)   25.7 ± 4.2      25.7 ± 4.5      25.6 ± 4.3   25.4 ± 4.4    NS                 NS                                      NS                NS                                      NS                                    NS
   Intermolar distance (mm)    35.5 ± 4.8      35.5 ± 4.8      35.4 ± 5     35.4 ± 5.1    NS                 NS                                      NS                NS                                      NS                                    NS
  Dental arch relationship                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   HB total score              −7.5 ± 6.3      −10.7 ± 5.3     2 ± 3.8      −2 ± 3.4      NS                 [^\*\*^](#TF2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   NS                [^\*\*^](#TF2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*^](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   NS

Statistical comparisons were performed with analysis of variance and Tukey post-hoc tests (*P* \< 0.05).

BCLP, bilateral cleft lip and palate; CP, cleft palate; CSP, cleft soft palate; n, number of patients; UCLP, unilateral cleft lip and palate.

^\*^*P* \< 0.05;

^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01.

A statistically significant difference for MHB score was found between UCLP versus CP (*P* \< 0.01); BCLP versus CP (*P* \< 0.01), and BCLP versus CSP (*P* \< 0.05).

Treatment Outcome
-----------------

Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} reports the effects of treatment by comparing changes observed after the T0-T1 period. Significant differences were highlighted for all the variables: the mean intercanine widening was 4.7 mm (*P* \< 0.001) and the mean intermolar widening was 5.3 mm (*P* \< 0.05); a mean MHB score of 4.8 was gained (*P* \< 0.05).

###### 

Comparisons of Changes After Treatment (T0-T1) Within the Study Group (n = 28)

                               T0     T1                       
  ---------------------------- ------ ----- ------ ----- ----- ------------------------------------------
  Maxillary arch width                                         
   Intercanine distance (mm)   24.7   4.3   29.4   4.3   4.7   0.0003[^‡^](#TF3-3){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Intermolar distance (mm)    34     4.9   39.3   4.6   5.3   0.01[^\*^](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Dental arch relationship                                     
   HB total score              −6     0.2   −1.4   5.1   4.6   0.002[^†^](#TF3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}

Statistical comparisons were performed with paired *t* test (*P* \< 0.05).

HB, Huddart/Bodenham.

^\*^*P* \< 0.05.

^†^*P* \< 0.01.

^‡^*P* \< 0.001.

Comparison of Treatment Outcome Between Group A (Age \< 6 Years at T0) and Group B (Age ≥ 6 Years at T0)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Analysis of the starting forms showed that Group A (age \<6 years) and Group B (age ≥ 6 years) had no statistically significant differences in maxillary arch width and dental arch relationship at T0 (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of Starting Forms (T0) Between Groups of Different Ages

                               \< 6 Y (n = 12)   ≥6 Y (n = 16)                       
  ---------------------------- ----------------- --------------- ------ ----- ------ ------
  Maxillary arch width                                                               
   Intercanine distance (mm)   23                3.4             25.8   4.4   −2.8   0.41
   Intermolar distance (mm)    31.1              3.2             35.6   5     −4.5   0.31
  Dental arch relationship                                                           
   HB total score              −7.2              7.0             −5     5.5   −2.2   0.17

Statistical comparisons were performed with independent *t* test (*P* \< 0.05).

HB, Huddart/Bodenham.

Statistical comparison of T0--T1 changes (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}) showed a significant difference between Group A and Group B for the anterior maxillary expansion and interarch relationship: Group A exhibited a greater increase of inter-canine distance (mean value: 8 versus 2.7 mm; *P* \< 0.001) and MHB score (mean value: 7.1 versus 3; *P* \< 0.05) than group B. Regarding intermolar distance, patients in Group A gained a mean widening of 7.2 mm compared with 5 mm in Group B (*P* = 0.06, close to significance).

###### 

Comparison of Changes After Treatment (T0--T1) Between Groups of Different Ages

                               \< 6 Y (n = 12)   ≥6 Y (n = 16)                     
  ---------------------------- ----------------- --------------- ----- ----- ----- ------------------------------------------
  Maxillary arch width                                                             
   Intercanine distance (mm)   8                 4.4             2.7   3.3   5.3   0.0005[^†^](#TF5-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Intermolar distance (mm)    7.2               4.9             5     3.9   2.2   0.06
  Dental arch relationship                                                         
   HB total score              7.1               6.0             3     6.8   4.1   0.04[^\*^](#TF5-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

Statistical comparisons were performed with independent *t* test (*P* \< 0.05).

HB, Huddart/Bodenham.

^\*^*P* \< 0.05.

^†^*P* \< 0.001.

DISCUSSION
==========

The role of the orthodontist is central in the interdisciplinary management of orofacial clefts. Therapeutic intervention usually starts during the neonatal period with treatment of displaced alveolar segments, and follows throughout the deciduous and mixed dentition phases with the management of the skeletal and dental components of the developing dentition. Most of the patients will receive orthodontic therapy during adolescence, and sometimes into adulthood.^[@R11]^

The continuous and often progressive nature of cleft-related orthodontic problems over the stages of growth and dental eruption makes it difficult to use routine orthodontic approaches. Treatment recommendations can be found for nearly every age; however, no clear-cut guidelines for optimal timing or method of intervention have been developed.

Many indices have been proposed to measure clinical outcomes related to different aspects of anatomical form and function in parts affected by the clefting process, usually reflecting specific interests of different disciplines.^[@R12]^ The primary purpose of this study was to compare the effectiveness of orthodontic treatment for maxillary hypoplasia on cleft patients starting the therapy at different ages. The sample of children was subclassified according to the age the interceptive orthodontic treatment was initiated.

The MHB system was selected from systems for assessing the severity of malocclusions since: it can be applied to any cleft type at any age, making its use easy in many different study samples;^[@R9]^ while the rest of indices utilize ordinal or categorical scales, the MHB follows a continuous 32-point scale before the age of 6, and a 40-point scale after that age. The large scoring range improves the level of sensitivity in the differentiation of the severity between the categories, and it tends to make the data more likely to be normally distributed, allowing the powerful, parametric statistical analysis.^[@R13]^

In addition, MHB is the sole index that does not require calibration; it is simple and objective, showing similar rates of reliability among trained and nontrained operators.^[@R14],[@R15]^ Moreover, a recent systematic review evaluating indices to assess malocclusion in CLP patients based on the WHO criteria, recommended the MHB system as the index of choice.^[@R16]^

The disadvantage of the MHB system is that it does not consider the skeletal component of the malocclusion, not differentiating dental cross-bites from skeletal discrepancies leading to cross-bites. Also, it cannot differentiate between a generalized mild and a localized severe malocclusion, and it cannot assess the vertical discrepancies.

In this, the study group includes various subtypes of orofacial clefts that may exhibit different anatomical characteristics and maxillary growth patterns. Nevertheless, no statistically significant differences were found between UCLP and BCLP in terms of maxillary constriction and interarch discrepancy.

Notably, initial casts measurements of intercanine and intermolar distance were similar among the various subtypes of cleft. A possible explanation of such a finding may be that the sample is quite homogeneous with regard to the technique and timing of the preceding surgical approach. The maxillary growth patterns of CLP patients are affected by the iatrogenic effect of surgical repair, which has been demonstrated to be strongly related to the experience of the surgeon and the organization of the multidisciplinary team-work.^[@R17]^ The lack of statistical significance between groups at T0 demonstrates that patients had no differences in the initial maxillary dental arch dimensions. Such findings confirm the sample homogeneity and ensure the effectiveness of statistical comparisons of treatment outcomes.

The mean MHB score for the BCLP group was −10.7, and for UCLP −7.5. This indicates constriction of the maxillary dental arch respective to the mandibular dental arch. Although such a difference is not statistically significant, the characteristics of the initial dentoskeletal disharmony seem to be more severe in the BCLP group.

The mean MHB scores for the CP and CSP groups were 2 and −2, respectively. This also indicates constriction of the maxillary dental arch respective to the mandibular, even if to a lesser extent than in BCLP and UCLP. Maxillary arch constriction was therefore present in both the CP and the BCLP groups, which is in agreement with previous studies.^[@R18],[@R19]^ Arch constriction may be related to palatal closure, which often includes incisions along the dental arches. The scars produced may induce inward deflection of the dentoalveolar processes, resulting in anterior and transverse crossbites. Unexpectedly, the preorthodontic occlusal scheme is worse in CSP patients compared with CP patients. However, such a finding may be biased because of the very small number of patients in the CSP and CP groups.

As reported by Tindlund et al^[@R20]^ and Vasant et al,^[@R21]^ in the present study outcomes of orthodontic treatment have been considered regardless of the subtype of clefting. Results of the T0--T1 interval showed a significant effect of therapy in terms of improvement of maxillary arch width as well as of dental arch relationship. The maxillary canine and molar width were increased of 4.7 and 5.3 mm, respectively, resulting in a mean increase of 4.8 on the MHB index. Consequently, maxillary changes have contributed to the favorable intermaxillary outcomes.

The orthodontic treatment induced a significantly greater improvement in the intercanine region when compared with the intermolar region. A differential expansion in the anterior region is frequently necessary in patients with CLP that usually exhibit a greater constriction of the intercanine width compared with the intermolar because of the medial shift of the smaller segment.^[@R22],[@R23]^ Such a result can be obtained with common appliances such as the quad helix. This flexible device delivers light forces, and induces anteriorly divergent expansion by increasing the distance between the cleft segments. The transversal changes of our sample are in accordance with those in other studies performed on CLP patients, reporting similar arch width increases after maxillary expansion with the quad-helix appliance.^[@R10],[@R20],[@R21],[@R24]^

Although early orthodontic therapy was effective for the improvement of maxillary arch dimensions and dental arch relationship in both the deciduous and mixed dentition groups, children starting the therapy before the age of 6 showed a more favorable change in maxillary expansion, especially in the canine region. In fact, the mean intercanine widening was 8 mm in Group A and 2.7 mm in Group B; the mean intermolar widening was 7.2 and 5 mm in Groups A and B, respectively.

The optimal timing of orthodontic interventions on CLP patients is still matter of great controversy.

The aims and supposed advantages of an early phase of treatment include improvement of alveolar development in the cleft site by "unlocking" overlapped maxillary segments; improvement in masticatory function by eliminating crossbites; improvement in permanent tooth eruption and alignment; improvement in speech development and in nasal breathing by expanding the maxilla, and providing more space for the tongue.^[@R7]^ In fact, maxillary transverse and sagittal deficiency can be associated with functional problems as narrowing of the pharyngeal airway, increased nasal resistance, and alterations in tongue posture, resulting in upper airway constriction and mouth breathing.^[@R25]^

Children with CLP have structural and functional changes of the upper airway, which may play a role in the pathophysiology of respiratory disorders.^[@R26],[@R27]^ Accordingly, several studies have reported an increased risk of sleeping disordered breathing and obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) in cleft population.^[@R28]--[@R30]^

The management of OSA may require various craniofacial procedures both in growing subjects and in adults ^[@R31],[@R32]^; notably, early orthopaedic maxillary expansion has been reported to enhance respiratory function and reduce symptoms of OSA in children.^[@R33]--[@R35]^

The orthopaedic response seems to be more favorable in younger patients, and closely connected with sutural growth of the upper jaw. Thus, Delaire et al^[@R36]^ reported favorable skeletal maxillary effects in deciduous and mixed dentition, showing that after 12 years of age the response is mainly dentoalveolar.

Early interceptive orthodontic treatment reduces some of the typical CLP patient stigmata, and creates a more favorable basis for subsequent conventional orthodontic treatments. Moreover, an improvement of soft-tissue profile is of obvious psychosocial importance.^[@R37],[@R38]^

On the other hand, the main argument against primary dentition treatment is that it does not pass the "burden versus benefit of treatment" test. There is currently no evidence that the additional treatment provided at an early stage either eliminates the need for mixed dentition intervention, or can provide results not achievable through a single phase of treatment in the mixed dentition. The effectiveness of age-related orthodontic approaches to CLP patients has not been evaluated through randomized control trials. Therefore, it is not possible at the moment to state that one management strategy is better than another.

The greater increase of the intercanine width observed in the present evaluation is in agreement with findings from other studies,^[@R24]^ and it may be associated with the severe constriction of the anterior region in patients with CLP, which is commonly more pronounced compared with noncleft individuals. It is the opinion of the authors that this outcome should be preferred, as early management of transverse deficiencies in CLP patients usually requires a greater amount of anterior maxillary expansion with segment rotation, secondary to the collapse of the buccal segment on the cleft side. Consequently, these findings demonstrate that a practical advantage of expanding maxillary segments in the primary dentition is the ease of skeletal movement and segment rotation. Importantly, interceptive treatment of functional crossbite is recommended because it eliminates the lateral functional mandibular shift, preventing the development of skeletal asymmetry and of muscle function disturbances.^[@R39]^ In addition, early correction of anterior crossbite can give the additional benefit of maximizing anterior development of the maxillary dentoalveolar process.

Management of maxillary width at earlier periods does not necessarily preclude the need for additional expansion later, raising again the question of the "benefit versus burden" of these additional phases of treatment. Future directions of research should be focused on monitoring long-term outcomes with longer longitudinal follow-up of patients.
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